Myeloma cell resistance to melphalan, BCNU and epirubicin determined in vitro with the 3H-thymidine incorporation technique prior to chemotherapy.
Drug resistance of marrow plasma cells had been measured in vitro before chemotherapy was started. Resistance to melphalan was found in 20, to BCNU in 27 and to epirubicin in 38 out of 65 myelomas. Nineteen myelomas were resistant to a single cytostatic, 14 to two cytostatics and further 13 to all three. Patients with plasma cells resistant to melphalan in vitro failed to reduce 50% of monoclonal Ig plasma level after therapy along the VBMCP (M2) protocol, whereas sensitive myelomas responded to this program satisfactorily. Patients with cells resistant to two or three cytostatics, beside a bad therapeutic response, had also a shorter survival time. Results in vitro were in conformity with in vivo effects in 78%.